
3RITISH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

branches or trade for the reception and equmîliînient of ex-
plorers and inis were unprecedented li extent and ninst
lead to a very griat and lucrative extension of the trido of
the country lie was sanguine that this 1impriioveunent
would perineate the wliole comnînititîily. The most recent
reportsorthe general business wero coii <rmatorv of ttis
expiectation, and a ftirther indication was the satisfactory
fact that landed estate and other secîrities had shown a
inarked Iiînprovenent li value. The half-years' worklog
showed a net profit of £18,351, as compared with £14,382
for the half year ending 30ti .tune. 1897, after mîakling dne
provision for ail aseertaited losses. The directors recoin-
nended that a dividenid at the rate of 5 per cent. lier annutnî

bc pald for the half year endinig 31st Decemîîber last, leav-
Ing a balance of £8,351 to be carried forward. The linan-
clai position of the bank, as shownî by the accounts lin
available asasets, was unidouibtedly a strong ane.

C. J. WAI.IiEnî.

Cable Address: " ComniovA," Vancouver.

Coits: A 1, 4ti Ed.. A. B. C., Moreing and Neal.

MAHON, MCFARLAND & MAHON
S19 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 749

MINES REPORTED ON ANI) MANAGE)

Consulting Eniginieer:
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CLIN TON
HOTEL

CLINTON, B. C.

Board and Lodgindy e Bay, Weet or monâ
-o--

Best Wines, Spirits anîd Cigars. Good Stabling.
Headquarters for the Cariboo, Lillooet and Dog
Creek lnes of Stages. Hunting and Fishing in the
VicinSity.

M71RSHRL & SMITH, Paops.

Provincial Secretary's Office.
Bis Honor the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor has been plcased to make the
following appointmeiet:

14th March, 1898.
FtnEnuiîca W'ir.r.A VALLEAU, Es.

quire, to be Stipenidiary Magistrate
witliniî and for the Counties of Nanainio
and Cariboo,(Gold Commissier, Govern-
inent Agent, Assistant Comiuzzlssioner of
Lanîds and Works, and a Collector under
the "Iteviie" and "Reveniue Tax"
Acts for that, part of the Provlince
kniownî :s the Omineca Land Recording.
District. 48-9

RAND BROTH ERS
Stock and flining Brokers

REXL aSTRTa RGENTS

CAMnBI STREETF VANCOUVER, B. C.

The Celebrated

Hammered Steel
Shoes and Dies

W arranteci îot te. clip
E N Oor battcr up.

SeDi for IllustratedCi rculars.
A Honte Production

F-'ormierly the Califoria)
Our display of new aid worn-out Shoes and Ties, on cxhtibi-

tih.,n at the lining Fair heid iit this city rtecttly (January 29 to
March 4.). was proniounticei the best they hsd ever seen by scones of
expetrienced inîl inig mien ialliig fromt various points aloi;ng the
Pactile eo..st, froti Aiaska to Mexico. and from Austral la.

We mtiost oniienîtily believe that oir goods are not surpassed
in wcarinîg quailis by any ot.hers oit the market, aiid wu doubt
umîuc i Ih tey uîra even equaHied.

Geo. W. Pennington & Sons
3IANUPACTUILtS

218'ZAn 220 rolsom Street,

294m-11
SAN PEAXCISCO. CAL.

Please mentionî this Paper

-SAiWATERWHEELS "..
ADAPTED TO ALL MEADS FROM

3 FEET to 2000 FEET.
Or experience of 36 years buildiug water whccls ciables us

to suit vcery rcquilremeit of water potter plants. We guarantee
sntistrion. Send for pamphlet uf elther vheel and state youir
hend nnzi fuli partirulars.
AUTOMATIC STEAM ENCINES

WITH SUITAB LE DOILERS.Built ln lattest syle, of bEt design and hihesec
Sizes. from :a hori.powerr tipwards. Send for Eingine Pa4tnphllet D.

JA MES L EFFEL & 20,Spring#eid, Ohio, U.S.A.


